
Attleborough Vision



Before East of England Plan sets housing and

employment targets

2005 Attleborough identified for growth.

Breckland District Council identify

Attleborough as sustainable location for

growth (houses and employment)

Planning Context



2007 Town Council supports 4,000 homes

Consultation on level of growth,

Attleborough Town Council agreed to

support 4,000 new homes with

infrastructure.

Breckland tested preferred HGV route

Buckenham Road to London Road

2009 Core Strategy set target for

Attleborough of 4,000 new homes with

infrastructure (link road, schools, health

facilities etc) - majority of housing to

south of railway

Breckland District Council preparing

Attleborough and Snetterton Heath

Area Action Plan (ASHAA)

Planning Context



Attleborough Land Ltd

Attleborough Land Ltd (part of Ptarmigan Land

Ltd) is promoting land to the south of the railway

for the majority of growth with Norwich based

multi-disciplinary consultants Bidwells.

Attleborough Land Ltd is keen to work with local

community

Community Planning

JTP appointed to engage local residents and

stakeholders to create a new Vision for the

future, which will inform the Area Action Plan

and the masterplanning process

Planning Context



2010/2011 Area Action Plan to be developed

by

Breckland District Council

2010 Evidence gathering for Area Action

Plan and Attleborough Land

planning application

2011 Submit Attleborough Land

planning application

10 years+ Delivery: Initial development will

facilitate link road, with staged

development and facilities over 10

years.

Timeline



 Community Planning



1 2

3 4

Animation



Workshop with

children at

Attleborough

Junior School

“There’s nothing

much for us to do

here - I’d like a

dance school.”

“The Industrial

estate is too

close to the town

- it smells a bit.”

1 2

3 4



Workshop with

children at

Attleborough

Junior School

“Everyone

speeds along so

fast and there

aren’t any paths -

it's not safe.”

“There aren’t any

local jobs so my

Dad has to work

in Norwich.”

1 2

3 4



Visiting shops

and meeting

people

1 2

3 4



Visiting people

and places

Attleborough

Community and

Enterprise Centre

Connaught Hall - ‘Jack

and Jill’ in performance

The Town Clerk

Norfolk Academy of

Gymnastics

The Swimming Club

Community Boxing

Gym

Taking Attleborough

Forward (Linda

Aspland, Ali Clabburn,

Stephen Hinde, Steve

Hall)

1 2

3 4



Visiting people

and places

Attleborough Heritage

Group

1 2

3 4

“We don’t mind using our front room for the collection but it would be

much better to have a proper heritage museum in Attleborough.

Wymondham has one in their bridewell - perhaps we could use the

infant school?”



Visiting people

and places (and

encouraging

people to come

the community

planning event)

Attleborough’s

Pensioner’s

Association

Attleborough’s Civil

Service Retirement

Fellowship

1 2

3 4

“We don’t mind using our front room for the collection but it would be much better

to have a proper heritage museum in Attleborough.  Wymondham has one in their

bridewell - perhaps we could use the infant’s school?”

“There is free swimming for pensioners, but the nearest pools are in

Swaffham, Dereham, Thetford and Wymondham – and you can’t get

there by bus.”

“They say we should be learning for life, but the courses at the

Community Centre are too expensive if you’re a pensioner.”



Launch

Launch



Bus Tour

Bus Tour





Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Bus Tour



Set up



Briefing

“You’ve got to get consensus if you can!”



Briefing

“We are fully open regarding the best

location of the new link roads  !”



Briefing

“The town has already doubled in size

but hasn’t got any infrastructure with it!”



Briefing

“The workshop results will be put forward

to the Breckland Distric Council in April.”



Registration



Registration



Registration



Registration



Registration



Opening



Opening



 Attleborough today

 Attleborough tomorrow

Main

Workshops









• Difficult relationship with local authority
  – lack of trust, history of poor
planning decisions

• Fear of loss of character – historic
town centre, quiet lanes and farmland
– and access to countryside

• Traffic flow and congestion in town
centre; impact of one-way system etc;
rat-runs though housing estates

• Impact of railway – dissects area; level
crossing causes traffic build-up

 Issues



• Lack of access routes – especially
from Diss north through town

• Lack of integrated public transport &
bus services serving Attleborough and
surrounding villages

• Shortage of parking – at station,in town

• Poor emergency cover for area, police,
fire service and ambulance

• Infrastructure constraints and concerns
- water, gas, power, highways, leisure,
health, education, drainage, flooding
“everything”

 Issues



• Healthcare needs for growing
population, especially for elderly

• Commercial viability of town centre –
limited range of shops, too many
takeaways

• Can the schools accommodate the
increase in population?

• Lack of proper sporting, leisure,
recreation and community facilities for
all ages

• Poor pavements for pedestrians; roads
dangerous for cycling

 Issues



• Poor routes for walking/cycling through
& to town centre

• Limited range of housing

• Location of industry – could this be
better placed?

• Lack of local employment

• Poor internet access

• Concern that housing will be built prior
to infrastructure

• Fear of new ‘overspill’ residents
creating ‘another Thetford’

 Issues



 Actions
• Retain & enhance quality of the town

centre, especially Queen’s Square,
some pedestrianisation would help

• Appreciate and exploit Attleborough’s
assets eg medieval church, heritage,
Xmas lights, community spirit

• Create museum/heritage centre to
preserve & promote Attleborough’s
history

• Encourage variety of retail but don’t
lose small independent traders – some
people want a bigger supermarket

• Divert heavy traffic away from town
centre



 Actions

• Provide new link road to A11, make
Surrogate Street two-way; provide
proper north-south access to A11 at
Besthorpe

• Ensure appropriate parking provision in
town centre & at station – which could
become a ‘transport hub’

• Improve public transport – to operate
evenings and Sundays – with buses to
local villages

• Improve leisure, sport and recreation
provision for existing and growing
population, young and old – maybe a
swimming pool



 Actions

• Provide a community centre that is
open more often and offers activities
for the whole community

• Develop new, well-managed youth
facilities to fully engage with young
people

• Preserve and enhance landscape and
environment – places to walk, relax
and play

• Create better pedestrian and cycle
routes with links to all parts of the town
& surrounding countryside

• Create a ‘health village’ on a single site



 Actions

• Ensure schools can cope with influx of
new pupils. There is an aspiration to
move the High School by merging it
with Old Buckenham in new premises

• Consider appropriate relocation of
industrial sites

• Ensure infrastructure of new
development comes first

• Build ‘green’, with renewable energy,
solar electric heating, grey water and
recycling

• New housing to reflect the best of
Norfolk vernacular but be
architecturally imaginative in terms of
design and materials



 Actions

• Explore alternative funding streams for
infrastructure projects eg Lottery
funding and sponsorship / advertising
from industry

• Create a sustainable community - local
jobs, local power, local services,
transport, promote cycling and
walking, community gardening etc –
make Attleborough a ‘transition town’

• Involve local community groups in
planning and running community
venues

• Encourage local employment and
benefit from new technology – install
high speed broadband access



 Actions

• Create opportunities for and support
expansion of local enterprise &
knowledge-based industries

• Develop trust, respect and partnership
working between the community and
local authorities

• Create a coherent masterplan that
integrates schools, new leisure &
community facilities, local bus & cycle
routes: ensure that Attleborough is not
divided into ‘north’ and ‘south’





“WE really want a swimming pool!

The boys could be lifeguards, and

we could waitress at the café…”



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids



Kids
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